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Border States Hanging in
Balance As BQth Parties
s Launch Their Campaigns
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From California U (AP)iThe border state, coveted

can they have one or more derao--
cratlc ants-Smi- th votes.

KcartsKky Haags la Ralaarw V
- Kentucky is as keenly contest- - ',

ed a field perhaps as exists ia this
border area. Gaining tha .,jap
in perfecting their orgaaiaatioa.
the republicans have healed
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s, ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 18.
(AP) The champion Yankees
Lstaered through to a . 14 to 11

r 'victory orer the Brown here to--
wound sresultiag from the primary.13
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coast scomxa TimiaiTas wild, several of hts seven
Toie

aid political raiment for new. are
preparing to chooaef between Smith
and Hoover, fully alive to their
importance.

In the strip along the edge of
the "Solid South'' 70 electoral
votes are. at stake in West Vir.1
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SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 18

ginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, ijiu
souri, Arkansas and Oklahoma
Some of them belong normally U
one party or jthe other but neithe
democrat nor republican now 4.
recognizing the other right to
claim any state without a strug
gle. Even in Arkansas, home o.

Kmtr
HowmrXntm .(AP) The Missions nosed out the

barth 3.
At PhiUdeipkU: St. IU4: PhU.

dsipkis 3.
At Brooklyn: Cieimnti 5- - Kmlli
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H. 8toikckleague leading Sacramento Sen

ators today. 6-- 5. In a tough eleven .
At Botoa: CnWffo ; Boston 3."inning battle that saw the locals

v ' and now lead by two games.'"' Miller Hoggins now will hare
an. off day to restHeimach, John-so- n.

t. Pipgras, and Hoyt for the
jnex battle In Chicago. The cham-Vpio- ns

got 18:hits against 14 for
tbe Browns. The victory gave the
.Yankees three out of four In the
'aeries and 12 out of 22 against

"

the Browns for the season.
Score: R H E

Tew York 1 14 18 4

St. Louis 11.14 1

Heimach, Johnson. PIpgraa.
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fight and at his early aate iney
predict winning majorities Qraag- - ,

Ing from 40.000 to 70.000. They
now hold only three of the aleven
congressional seats but theft ae
tare the final count in November'
j likely to give them three ofoar
iore.

A dominantly protectant, aXate.
Cvtitucky is hearing a great .deal .
ne way or the other about Cath-- '

.lictsra. That question Is un- -
Wniably sending some democratic
tea to Hoover, but Senator Bark-e- y

is of the Opinion that such
osses will be made up by those
epublicans who prefer Smith to
Ioover and those who will vote
or Smith in protest agaisnt

Counter Drive I launched
To combat what he describes as

i deluge of literature circulating
ibout the state attacking Smith
ecause of his religion. Barkley

s distrbutng pamphlets to as-u- re

democrats that theovernor's
aith is nothing to be tared. He
leclares the anti-Smi- th literature
is "nasty" and "appalling" in its
ippeal to intolerance and he is en-
deavoring to locate its source
Some of the material he declared,
s sshipped through the state by
ruck and placed near mail boxes

phi 2.Sacramento 5 13 1

Missions 6 15 i At Detroit: Detroit : WoabiBfton 5. Stoliker
Bmm(Eleven innings)

Vinci. Gould and Severeid;I! Neborrmll
Younj
MbmooNance, Breniel and Baldwin.Hoyt and Bengoagh- ,- Collins; f GL ill GETS HDD TotaU .Wiltze. Blaeholder, Streleckl and

Manion.
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frighten the democrats.
Imoun Are Drawn

Throughout the six states the
issuses of prohibition and religioi.
run a parallel course, across botL
parties in spot, with farm relief
and other questions assuming im.
portance according to locality.

But whatever the issues, the ri
publican are particularly anxious
to make a victorious sweep along
the border between north ant.
south. They now earnestly claim

1 republican West Virginia.

Stars Wallop Oaks
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 18 (AP)
--Hollywood handedi Oakland a

Ky
Uraoa
Tif :
Holl

t Skop
185
131

.193
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172
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MIKE CTOthumping in the series opea'er kuuli ...r y: :r.-

TotaU .here today. The Oaks used three
pitchers, who togeher issued nine4

'..:...' Autos Collidewalks and thenars took advant-
age of their wildness, bunching

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 18.
(AP) . Walter Cleghorn. SeaUle
middleweight, won a ten-rou- ndhits In three innings to amass

their ecore.

CLEVRLAND. Sept. 18. (AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics fill-

ed in their attempt to cut the
Yankees one-- game lead today lo-

sing to Cleveland 3 to 2. Philade-
lphia got a run in the eighth inn- -'

ing and another in the Plinth but' failed to oTercome Cleveland's ear-li- r
lead. The Athletics got seven

"

.hits off Walter Miller to five for
'the Indians.

Score: R H E
Philadelphia 2 1

decision over Mike Hector of Los
Angeles in the windup.of a dualScore: R H E

No Ope Injured
SILVKRTON. Ore., Sept. 18.

(SpL) Anton Wiesenfelt of Mt.
Oakland 9 13 2 event ooxtng match here tonight.

Coach Arnold Horwrpen's hopes for a winning barkfield rombina-tio-n
at Harvard this fall renter around Captain Arthur Frearh. A star

of the 1928 Crimson track sqnad, French Is one of the speediest ball

..ormally democratic Kentucky
and Tennessee and fickle Missou-
ri and Oklahoma. While conced-
ing nothing, the democrats are
finding their hardest fights it
Kentucky, Tennessee and Oklaho-
ma, and they are as optimistic a
they are about Missouri, when
they count on the wet St. Loui

Bach weighed 158 pounds1Hollywood . 16 14 ht :iere farmers will find it, and dis.
carriers in toe Biff Three. Dumovich. Pallas, Young and

Lombard!; Hulvey and Agnew.
In the other ten-roa- nd event.

Bill Lang of Tacoma won a deci-
sion over young Harry Wills of

Angel and Merrill Harwood of Sil-
ver ton, were principals in an acci

ributed from house to house by
t rangers.

dent Saturday night about 11
o'clock whefn the cars they wereSeals Xose Oat Indian Pgeies. Lng wetgnea l&w

nniinHd any! XX7 1 1 1 1 J f w.m.n4a and Kansas City vote of both par
driving collided on Water street

Cleveland 3 S 1

Walberg., Rommel and Coch-
rane., Perkins; Miller, Hudlin and
L. Seweil.

Giants Still Two Games
Behind St. Louis Cards

n,T;'7 V'? ; Kewpte Riley, Vancouver,helped his own Wa8n.. won a 5ix-rou-nd decision
ties for Smith. ,

Woman Leader Backs Hoover
They are working hard also inrgame for San Francisco in the over young Sam Langford, Seattle,

in fast style. They fought at 13 2
pounds.

near Oak. The front wheel and
fenders were badly damaged on
the Weisenfelt car, while the car
driven by Harwood wa less seri-
ously injured. None of the occu-
pants was injured.

West Virginia to overcome the ef
feet of such defections as that oi
Mrs. Frank N. Mann, former dem- -

ninth here today when he batted
in the tying run with a double and
then scored the winning tally to
g ve the Seals a 5 to 4 victory over

Weeny, Clark, Petty and DeBerry,
Gooch.

NEW YORK. Sept. 18 (AP)
Bill Terry's home run in the tenth
inning enabled the Giants to nose

C ratic national. committee-woma- n,

! ho has done much talking againstbeattie 4 10
In tha opening four-rounde- r,

Fernandez Gonxaies of Mexico
City, fighting at 160 pounds, took
a decision over Cliff Hunter of
Vancouver, Wash.

Score: R H Eout .the Pirates by 3 to 2 in the
final game of the series here Fire DetroysSan Francisco 5 11 o

Seatle 4 9 0

UETROIT. Sept. 18. (AP
The Tigers took the final game of
the series from Washington today
8 to 5, their only victory of the
four game engagement. Phil Page,
a Rookie from Springfield, pitch-
ed for Detroit.

Score: R H E
". ashington 5 8 0

'petroit 8 15 1

Hadley, Brown and Ruel; Page
and Woodall.

Braves Lose to Cubs
BOSTON, Sept. 18. (AP).

Chicago took ir final game of the
season with the Braves today, 8
to 3.

Farm ResidenceRuether and Sprins: Edwards Salem May Haveand Ainsworth.
H.

8
9

Smith. As-fo- r Arkansas, the dem-ocrt- ss

count it already in the
Smith-Robinso- n column.

In most of these states the
Catholicism mt Governor Smith
runs along in the lead with pro-
hibition as the deciding factory
among the voters. In all of them
anti-Smit- h movements for one rea.

anti-knoc- k:

Score . R.
Pittsburgh 2
New York 3

(10 innings).
Grimes. Dawson and

Score R. H. E. Hoover Streetof September 10 was 8595.41. withChicago 8 17 0
Boston 3 IS 0Har- -

" HUBBARD, Ore., Sept. 18
(Spl.) The farm home of Joe
Fisher, who lives one mile east of
this town, was totally destroyed

supply bills unpaid of J322.20. high qualityBlake and Hartnett; Cooney,greaves, Hemsley; Fitzsimmons
and Hogan. Clarkson and Spohrer.

bringing the total deficit to 8917.-6- 1,

the largest single athletic loss.
The baseball deficit amount to

i or another have been launcneo.by fire at 2:80 o'clock Sunday af I
...d republican organizers, partic

Prospects that Salem might soon
have a "Hoover street" were seen
Monday when city officials receiv-
ed a petition asking that the name
of Matteson street be changed. The

Registration of
I Upper Classmen 8187.33, track 3150.49 and tennis

323.95.
Cards Also Win

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 18.
ularly among the women, havi
been quick to take advantage.
Republican headquarters readilLossonncs

ternoon. There was no insurant-- "

on the property which was valued
at 34500. A hurried call to Hub-
bard summoned the fire depart
ment which succeeded in saving

(AP). The heading atmi , T IT 1 1 The only athletic contest to net
profit was basketball, showing

petition states that the present
name often Is confusing with Mat- - admit that Hoover has lost someiMCdllV r llllbliCU. .least protected their lead of two

830.67 in the credit column. teson street. This street is an ex- - the buildings adjacent to theupport here and here but they in
sist that for every strayed republi

games over the Giants by defeat-in- g

the Phillies here today by 4 to Despite the heavy loss on ath COMMNV 6house. MAMOABStension of 20th.;N SCW Sill letics, the treasury showed a cash2 for a sweep of the series of five
balance of ""8804.25. bolstered!battles.

Score R. H. E. consiaeraoiy oy me success or
St. Louis 4 12 1 two school publications. The ClaMA heavy expenditure and loss

on athletics and a profit on the ion newspaper to date shows aPhiladelphia 2 6 1
Hattres and Wilson; Benge, Mc-Gra- w

and Davis.
two high school publications, the

Registration of upperclassmen
continued throughout the day
Tuesday at Willamette university,
and while not complete, was prac-
tically finished. No figures were
available last night from the reg-
istrar's office as to the total reg-
istration.

The regular schedule of class
Instruction begins this morning at
7:45, and the first chapel pro-
gram of the year will be given to.
day.

profit of 3175.86. with over 843
still due. The annual is creditedClarion annual and newspaper.

are highlights in the final 1927 with 3153.67. Heretofore loss on
the annual has ranged from 3300
to 3750, the report points out.

28 report of Merritt Davis, trea-
surer of the stndent body, just
submitted to the city school super The work of Lee Coe, manager.
intendent of Salem. and of Isabel Childs, editor, in

The total net deficit on athletics
for the year was 81228.71, while

Reds Troonce Brooklyn
BROOKLYN. Sept. 18. (AP).
The Cincinnati Reds defeated

Brooklyn by 5 to 2 here today.
The visitors bunched hits on Doug
McWeeny in the second inning.

Score R. H. E.
Cincinnati 5 14 2
Brooklyn 2 10 3

Bixey. Kolp and Hargrave; Mc--
niii.ru mammm

J Tuesday some 20 late entrants
took the freshman classifying

' examination in English. It was in--

Bandung the annual in such an
efficient manner is commended by
the treasurer ae is also that of
John VerdJeek and Melvin Millet

the Clarian annual showed a proi
I

fit for the first time since it hasdicated that the standings were
been a studaat body activity. I for assisting with the keening ofnot so high as those taken last

'" week. S. B. account..The deficit on football to date

STROPPING IS ESSENTIAL TO THE PERFECT SHAVE
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If you were a barber and used dn unstropped blade
J "MS

ITN every barber shoo in the world, since

o . - -V--B tr--N Iff lf

But that's not its only advantage. Twenty- -
one years of research and the expenditure
of over $1,000,000 have resulted In many
distinctive improvements which make
this really different razor even better than --

before. .

With the new Valetite-processe-d blades
it is a marvel of shaving ease. Try the new
Valet AutoStrop Raxor. YouTl quickly
learn to like it. And never again as long
as you live, will you shave with an, ua--r

l shaving first began erery barber has
A stropped his blades before each shave

he gave. That is because after the first,
shave no blade that has not been properly
mopped is to fit condition to 'touch" your
face. It is absolutely esartirial that the
rooiscsed needle points of the cutting
edge be smocj out and reslrjord, ; ,..

Ton can do this' In a 22y widi the new
1 Valet AutoCrop Raw the only raabr

lviua enou
:;i.:::'J1':-l'-r-;rt- .'
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bV j- -for anytocjyl Also a New and

finer SUaviaz Cream
Wte3BWsl stropped blade.XaVict . aiid
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tikidT 8rpens the bhia wkhoct r Dinrsjialslsi satsili i iffsri nft-f-c Ihlsi3 4XTI.CO
tapvtsg froxn the holder. - - QMOKllSwaxit a cigarette ; . . but not ofte blended from culd, pure, fragrant tobaccos to tpcb

O that tastes flat. .

' . a way as to rxve you mildness without the hssJleuf.: of taste. .'"'"-""-,',':- "
.. . .. a7hat they lo want is mildne5t with taste

whHe mild enough for anybody, OiesterfirldjThey want 41 cigarette that will satisfy. 7 f
blended anda ' OretrrrTWld dgueucs
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